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'WHICH IS RKUETr
Tlie state of Iowa enacted an anti

nps law last 'winter and last week J

. renominated Cummins for a third
--term as governor because he had been
"th'e chief advjocate of that and other
similar legislation.

J5. H. Chambers who opposed the
iiitnhluction of anti-pas- s resolutions

in the Platte county republican cob- -

. ' ventiou, --says the anti-pa- ss talk is
"buncombe".

Which k right, Cummins or Cham-

ber?
" Inliana and Wisconsin nave.enact- -

. ed anti-pa- ss Jaws and La Follette has
won- - out in Wisconsin because 'he

'
.-

-; made a 6ght against the pass.
"" ButMr. Chambers insists that. the.
anti-pas- s sentiment 1s buncombe"and
.Edwin Hoare.who helped Mr. Cham- -

Tiers make the anti-pas- s slate for the
convention declares that to raise the

'.'pass issue in Platte county would
-- defeat ike' republican ticket.
. --Did anti-pas- s.' "buncombe" defeat
La Follette. in Wisconsin? Did it
defeat Cummins in Iowa? Would it
defeat an honest republican program

"

iu Platte "coupty?
An anti-pa- il law-wa- s written on the

. statute books by the last -- republican
. congress under the direction of Presi- -

.lenl Roosevelt.'.'.' ' And under that 'law. if Mr. Ckam- -
--Jbers and Mr.Hoare attempt toride on

. the passes they hold into another state
. after 'Jannary 1, '1907, they can be
' fined' and imprisoned under a 'law

.whu-fc-
. .declare is "buncombe"

'and ' detrimental to . Platte - County
republicanism, . .

Mr.-Chambe- and Mr. Hoare were
- members of the state convention last

full 'which declared in favor of the
direct primary. and an anti-pas- s law

' " and they .voted for that platform.
;. If anti-pas- s resolutions were right

" then, why is anti-pas- s sentiment "bun- -

.comber and unrepublican now?
' IfrpuBlicans --of Platte- - county, do

7 you 'want 'to stand for the'tloare-- -
. - .

Chambers 'doctrine and' let men who
.' .' refer to '.honest .republican .principles

' as ."'Imncombe",- - continue their work
.' .inu the --representative and-seuatori-

. conventions, ot .this, county naming
who will rise to insult the

' p'rind-ile- s -- which, have, brought fame
' "and honor- - to La' Follette' and .Cum-- .

mins and Roosevelt and the republi-"cji- h-

party? . '.
.If it' he party jtreason to oppose

'. .republican candidates who subscribe
to the practices of the last convention
as controlled by. 'these two leaders,
mak'ethemost of it

.'. -- . .The Journal wants Harmony in the
republican party-- , in Platte county and

' - will. dd everything honorable to work
hand .in 'hand 'with the organization.
Rut 'it refuses to follow leaders who
insist on 'taking the party with them

.' agaiuat every principle-whic- h gives
the party life and --vigor. .

. . Republicans if you.- - agree with the
.'Journal, lake off your-cpat- s and help
to '.elect those candidates who like C.

' N. McElfresh have nad the courage
--to 'make for --themselves, a republican

". platfonu which .the leaders prevented'
ihe delegates from making for.them
aad. with equal ' energy oppose those

. candidates who refuse to stand with
the repuMicaa party.

' Wo imnk' -- without d'oabtT that the
Jonraal bmb ie the wqiat

eaawoT corporation editor ia.thoautei--

-- Hie editoriaie eBdorsiair aad upholdiog
railroad' politics and practices ankn

- jemt weary. jSehnyler Free Laace.
Here's a prescription that will core

that "tired, feel'mg" you have. .Ad-
mit that youf' editorial aaileage isaa
csseatial part of.' the pass system, and

. join the Journal in deatanding n
idean-8wee- p of' the whole businesa,
Jaet a little' self-purificati-on .fjoaie is
all you need. You will feel better
ia a few days.

.' Tae Platte oonnty republican reso-

lutions which did not'paas because the
--leaden did not want them and which
are printed in another column of the.
Joarnal, contained an anti-pas- B .plank
indnding editorial mileage and every
.form ofservice contract not on a cash

Republicans, do you seeaay--
thing contrary to good republicanism I

an these lenolstionsT
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THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT

We priut below from the Monroe

Republican which was selected by
Secretary of State Galusha as the
official organ for Platte county, the
esseutial provisions of the proposed

amendment to the constitution, pro
viding for a Railroad ommission.

Whether or not Mr. Galusha had
it published in the proper manner and
in proper time-t- save it from defeat
on constitutional grounds the Journal
does not pretend to say. The Monroe
Republican got out a special edition
on Saturday August 6th, thereby get-

ting within the requirement of three
calendar months. As to whether Mr.
Galusha delayed the publication for
the purpose of giving the railroads an
excuse to hold up the commission in
the courts, those who know Mr.
.Galusha will have to decide for them-

selves. We prefer to give him the
benefit of the doubt

At all events the people of
Nebraska should become familiar with
the proposed amendment and vote for
it Then they should elect a legis-

lature pledged to give.the commission
power to regulate freight and pas-

senger rates. The amendment
follows:

Be it eaaoted by tae legislature of
the state of Nebraska:

Seoden' 1. That at the geasrai
'election for state and legislative

oSoera to.be heU on the Tneaoay aae-ceediB-

the tint Monday in sTevemher,
190s,. the following provision be pro
posed and Mbaaitted to the electors of
the state SBundment to the oonetitn
tton.

Section 8.' Ihere shall be n atati
railway oommlnwon. ooneutina of
three members who shall be trst
elected at the federal election in 1906,
whom terms of -- ontae,' except those
eaoeanat the trst election under this
provision, shall be six yean, and whose
compensation ahall be fixed by the le-

gislature.'
Of the three oonuaia-neae- n first

'elected, the one receiving the. high-
est number of votes shall hold hi
office for six yean, the next highest
four yean and the lowest two yean.
The power and duties of each com
mission shall include the regulation
of rates, service and general control
of common carriwrs ae the legislature
may provide by law. But in the ab-en- oe

of specific legislation, the com-missi- oa

shall exercise the powen ana
perform the dnties enumerated ia this
pavilion.
'Sections. That at said election ia

the year 1908, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat, there ahall be
printed or written ihe words: "For
Oanatitottoaal Aaaandnnnt. with Be
ferenoe to State Railway Oouunis
ton, and "Against Ooaetitatioaal

wmendment. with Reference to 8tate
nauiway uamuussion. "Ann II a
BMjority of all votes east at aneh elec-
tion ehaU be for each amendmeat. the
ansae hall be deemed so be adopted.

SHOULD THE CONVENTION
NOMINATE f

Should the republican state con-

vention 'nominate a candidate for
United States Senator?

That depends' first on whether ex-

pediency, or principle should control
in the connenVof the republican
party. And if expediency is to be
the rule-i- t might depend on what the
democratic convention, does.

If the democratic convention fails
to BODMnate, those against convention
nomintions,-wi- ll argue that with the
field full of democratic aspirants and
with only one- - republican aspirant in
ihe field, it will be difficult to elect
a --republican legnuatare.

Is there really, anything; in this
argument, granting the right of the
convention to over-rul-e one of the
most important things' it .'is elected by
the people to .do.

If the ofeniocrnftie convention fails
to noaunate a senator, will it notw
prove the disheniety of the demo-
cratic party ia chun-da- g that it wants
to bring the election-- of United States
benaton closer to the people? And if
the democrats fail to respond to the
wishes of the masses of the ptnple en
this question, will net the masses of;
the deatocrats turn to the support of
the republican candidate to 'punish
the democratic party for its apparent
insincerity?

liul 'Vii though the ili'iiUHirats

might piin an advantage by thc'thon- -

doniiicnt of'u principle, win the repub
lican di'li'jrak's wh were elected to
accomplii-li- , among other things, the
nomination of a United States Senator,
aiford to insult the republicans who
elected them, by refusing to do what
they were elected to do?

A senatorial dead lock iu the con-

vention is the only thing that will ex-

cuse a failure ot the convention to
nominate.

aaaaai'iaaii(
OTHER EDITORS.

Fremont Tribune: The fact that
Platte county republicans are report-

ed as ready to instruct for McCarthy
for oongress does not make it appear
that they are sore beoaase he got an
appropriation to bav a poetoffioe site
at Golambns. Attempts ot the Nor-

folk. News to that end have, greatly
to the surprise of the publio, been

Boone County Advance : It is, as
safe guess that had President Roose
velt or President McKinley sailed
with Earopsaa royalty to the extent
indulged by our own William Jen-
nings Bryan, that the fusion pros-wou- ld

be having seven kinds of
spasms over the imperialistic ten den
oiee of the republican party.

'Omaha Bee: The disposition mani-fttte- d

by the American commission
headed by John W. Yerkes, oonunis-tone- r

of internal revenue, which is
studying the denaturized alcohol sys-

tems in foice in Europe, to magnify
the peril of fraud on the revenue will
naturally excite apprehension less our
revenue regulations may be drawn so
as to prevent manufacture of alcohol
under the new law in distilleries in
the neighborhoods where the grain
and other raw materials are prodaoed
The west epecially has entertained
the hope that tax exemption of aloohol
for fuel and the arts might b3 the
basis of a widely diffused system of
local manufacture, as it has proved to
be in several Earopean countries, and
particulary in Germany. But if the
treasury regulations are drawn with
aa exaggerated fear of revenue fraads
if there be a large number of small
loeal distilleries, maanfactare will be
arbitrarily oonceatxated in a few
laammotB establishments. If is con-
ceded by the American commissioners
after investigation in Geraaany
that frauds are practinally unknown
there, notwithstanding the regulations
are saoh that denaturized alcohol, is
produced by a great number of small
local distilleries bat they express ser-

ious doubt whether similar rules
could be similarly enforced in this
country. To the ordinary mind this
looks like forcing theory in the face
of fact, whereas the reasonable infer-
ence from experience abroad should
be that substantially the same satis-
factory revenue results could be pro-

duced hero.
Extreme maltiplicatioa of "petty

distilleries beyond the point of safe
eoononucal revenue collections- - is
largely foreclosed by competitive ad-
vantages of large establishments at
(Satnlpoiata. Bat on the other hand
the west will not be satisfied with a

of regulations which banish
iufaoture from communities whioh

are at once extensive nroducen of the
nw material and oonenmsn of the
aloohol, and will insist that
tion as to revenue fraads fairly
on experience abroad until they
be negatived by actual

P. J. Barron in World Herald :--In

the matter of the' suppression of
vice in the wicked city of Hew York
State vs. young woawn bookkeeper of
the Art Students' League,' on inter-nwrlt- n,

of Anthony Ctosastook. com
plaining witness. Itappaaninthepre- -

tbat the Art 8tadento League
is a hand of desperate eharaoten who
follows the murderous occupation
of drawing. paiBtlag, molding
or otherwise creating counterfeit
prisiBtmiute of the handiwork of
the ' Creator. To their own
aative depravity they frequently add
Insnimtion drawn from the nefarious
practices of one Raphes!, one Titian,
ne Michael Angelo, and otbnrnotor--

ss of the middle
The nroduct ia hold to J. P.

It appears that this

of their nietnrei
This

i net for but ia
aunt only sa fallow
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C. Garroll D. tivans, Plane Gouniis Candidate for
United States Senator.

Col. Carroll D. Evans of Columbus, Surgeon General of
Nebraska, who was endorsed as a candidate for United States'
Senator by the republican county convention. on August-2- , was
born in Tarentum, Pennsylvania, a suburb of Pittsburg, in 1856.
Col. Evans boasts an American ancestry that dates back to 1632,
every generation of which has been prominently represented in
political and military life. He is descended from Col. --Jesse
Evans who was the first governor of Pennsylvania' and is a
cousin of Clay Evans, who is a candidate for governor of Ten
nessee. Some member of the family has been prominently, con-

nected with the military service from the time of the-continent-

army down to the present day. Col. Evans received his.

common school and academic education in the city of his birth
and decided to enter the medical profession. He graduated
from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Baltimore and
has since taken lecture courses in Johns Hopkins University and
the Polytechnic of New York and-Chicag- In 1882 he came
to Columbus and took up the practice of his profession. For
twenty-fou- r years he has been surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital
in this city and has been United States examining surgeon for
twenty-tw- o years. Dr. Evans has always been deeply interested
in military affairs and has been connected with the National
Guard since 1877. He has never sought political preferment
and has not been an active party man, however, he was honored
by the appointment of Surgeon General on Governor Dietrich's
staff in 1900, which position he still holds. He was married, m
1886 to Miss Rose North, daughter of Hon. and Mrs. J. E.
North, one of the most charming and attractive young women
in Columbus. Dr. and Mrs. Evans have four bright children,
the oldest Miss Nell Evans, who will enter National Park Semi-

nary near Washington, D-- 'C. next fall; North Evans who will

enter Culver Military Academy, at Culver, Indiana next Sep-

tember; Carroll, fourteen years old and Lorena, age eight.

artists. In the latest number of this
publication two pages ooutained illu-

strations of the pages contained illu-

strations of the human form divine,
clad according to the. fashion former-

ly prevailing in the garden of Eden.

It appears that the defendant young
woman is engaged by the said league
as bookkeeper, and in tbis capacity
she adresses. and puts in the mails
the above described catalogue. She
engages in this, lawless enterprise for
gala, devoting the proceeds thereof to
the'purchase of food, niment and
lodging for herself She was appre
hended and haled into police court.
along with the other criminal rabbie
of New York oitv. and charged with
distributing ' 'a certain obscene, lewd,
indecent, and .disgusting book."
This is the evidence. That the case
looks dark for the prisoner cannot be
denied. According in the press re-

ports, the judgment of Mr. Anthony
Oosmtock as to the nataro of the Ulu-stratio- us

was sapplemented by that of
one of the poUoemen wbo effected the
oaptareef the woman. Before put-tia- g

the shackles oa her be looked at
one of the oataolgaes looked long and
gravely, in a purely judicial spirit.
upon the wicked piotures aud sadly
annomaoed: "Them ain't art.' And
maybe they ain't. Who knows? We

take tt, from this Boldest, that asor-all- y

the city of New. York is bow en
tered upon n golden ami purified age.
The fact that the Society for the Sap--

preasion of Vioe ia giving its atten-
tion to saoh cases aa this, where pos-

sibly the lasmoralitv might be denied
by some people, certaialy indicates
that nil the hideoas and flagrant vice,
about which there ia no dispute, haa
now been entirely suppressed. Which
surely ia good news.

The Sercreat Teat.- -

The severest test of manhood Is never
found In good tunes, but only In hard
times. It Is not the man who has suc-
cess when others are doing: well, but
It Is the man who keeps up his courage
and struggles on when everybody else
Is wavering or going down who is the
aero In the sight of God and men. It Is
an easy matter to make good time
when both wind and tide are' in one's
favor or when one Is moving with the
current, but It requires character and
skill and daring to make head in spite
ef opposing forces or to work success-
fully against the current Exchange.

Dr.'Naumana, Dentist 13 St.

'The annnal meeting of the Platte
county Rural Letter Carriers associa-
tion was held in Columbus last Sunduy
afternoon at the resilience of carrier W.
1). Benson. The mooting was helil in
the yard under the shade ot the old
apple tree. Besides the Columbus car-
riers tere was a very good attendance
of carrier's and Buhetitutes from Hum-
phrey, Platte Center and Monroe. After
the meeting was called to order Post-
master Kramer made a nice little talk
welcoming the carriers to Columbns.
Mr. Drake of Humphrey, who was
present also made a few fitting remnrkp.
City carriers Lee Rollins nnd Tim Uognn
were present as invited guests. After
the remarks by the visitors an inter-
mission was taken in which refresh-
ments in the way of ice cro-i- nnd cake,
lemon nde and oranges were served.
While this was going on a man appeared
with a picture taking machine, all were
arranged in a nice group with Post-

master Kramer in the center making as
nice a picture of Uncle Sam's people as
you ever saw. The meeting then re-

sumed its regular form of business. Ono
of the principal matters was the election
of two delegates to the state convention
at Hastings, Nebr., on Sept. 'I, the two
members selected were, Mrs. Ruth A.
Kcnyon of Monroe, and Mr. O. C. Eigton
of Humphrey, Carriers Hall of Colum
bus, and Fred Rippsof Platte Center, as
alternates; Officers for the ensuing
year were then chosen' as follows:
President, H. B. Reed; 'vice president,
Fred Ripps; secretary, Mrs. Ruth A.
Kenyon; treasurer, W. D. Benson. ' It
was decided lo hold the next meeting at
Humphrey. Br Onb (V Tiibm

Try our Bex Lump Coal $7 fit the
yard. . P. D. Smith Go. Both tL No. a

Dtatlanlafcca.
Visitor (in peniteutinry)VWho' Ls that

distinguished looking convict? gard-
en lie is known' here as. No. 1147
Visitor He seenis to hold himself aloof
from his fellows. Warden Yes; you
can hardly expect him to associate with
the common herd. Ills trial cost the
state f200,000.

For-bloatin- g, belching soar atom-- ,
ach, bad breath malamimilation of
food, and all symptons of indigestion.
Ring's Dyspepsia' Tablets are a prompt
and efficient corrective. Sold by
aoth Century Drugstore. Platte Center

Don't forget the "handsome souvenir
offer to paid ia advance subscribers.

Granite

RMemfc-s-r That TM.
American
& Marble Works

Of Gwlumku, NCaMaka
Will do Your Work Satisfactorily. We will
Not Be Undersold by Anyone. Give us a
Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order
too Large or too Small for us to Handle. '

E, BERGMAN, Praprittir I
MHHHMMHaMHHHMBmunnnmmunumununnnISi

i a

- .4 --- " "IF
- j

i for some Specials in Chamber
jjgjt Furnitvire and an Extra Nice
J, Jiine of IMning Furniture.y . .

Grood ...tilings at . Moderate
i Prices.

Bring your pictures to us to
i be iramed.

.

MBRRICK
BOTH PHONES' ' UNDERTAKING

eueeeeeee'B

HAND MADE

Spring
.

Wagons
.

Let us build yoir.onc. We
puC liothing'hut the very be$t
niateriul'hiul workmanship in .

them. The price is .right.
' ... .

'. i

FARMERS, Bringinyoiir
tools ami implements .to be

. sharpened and repaired qowl
It will save you time wheh
the spring work opens up.

.. .
J '

Wfl keep oaly the Latest and
"- -: liEST ii' t--

V- -

Kuggifti & Carriage
' --All Kinds ojr--". ..

..Farm Implements..

ft9u.Onr Horseshoes stick and
don't lame your horse try'Vm

.LOUIS sCHREIBER

-F- or-
Shoes That Wear

Look Well and Eeel
Right, Go to....

Wm. Schilz Shoe Store

A Full Line Men's
Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes at Right
Prices.

Repairing Neatly Dane

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - Law

Zinnecker B'ldfr, Columbus, Neb.

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the best of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lic is invited to eome in and se
for themselves.

MS. NEVEL&. Prenrteter
Glfi Twelfth Straet Phone No. lit

Dr. C. A. Swanson

Veterinarian
Infirmary at Browner Barn, 13th Street

In.l. rhon X. CMMNSt MMTiHell riione 'H.

5C POESCH'S 5fr

CREAM ROLLS
are the the talk

5C of the town. .
5C

a a eL a a aaa
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COME WEST
CHEAP H6n$

Keith County, --Nebraska-
.offers the .Beat Iniuc.e-a- . -

. nieiitp .'to the . Inventor".-"1-"

-

.. And Homeaeeker m Ya "

ley and Irrigated Landn.":.
Write. --for.'iist .and "prices ".to

' KCi. HOLLOWAY, .

. OgsJallaNeWr.'

'': Q. J, GARLOW
. i .

Attorney..-- a t - L aw;
--

i"-
-.

(MKcn nvw
Ola Htitto Bank Hlcfe?. "XliLUMBUriV

m

NKBK--",- ?

B. :W. HOBART
. ' ,

-- $..

'Attorney -- at. Jw .,.

. .". ".-..- " 'v-'- ".r

.Rooins 10 nnd lrw-'Columhu-.Stale.-fV- -.

. . .

fi.M.;iib&T -
.:

ia$:.Law.
ttab.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

, will currYOU ;:

rf .any; cise "of; Kidney :..otl
Bladder, disease that is not- .
beyond the reach, of medi-- ?:?. --j
cine. .Take it at once.--- Do :f--: ym
not riskhaying Bright'sDis- -
ease or Dkbetes.v. There ta"
nothing gained! by delay
50c. --mud $1.00 ttottlna.

'Mrunc.nwnniTawTun.'
..NoM h has,H. Dnrlu. v .

Backache
Any person havingbackachel;;
IrtHnv nainel nt hl4HHr.truiK '

will take .two or Vthred :V"
Pihe-ule- s upon retiring at 2j
shallbeRelieved before momingr.-'S- V

Bjai The meiidesl virbM f;tkev
maVnUaaaf CTUi fams'fai rata ee:
T m 'tamed ffemtae Watfva pfaw

iwepiwt ay Ua mtcal
Oef the vktaM ef the Mativa Ptae that

are ef vales ianUeviagaU ...";..;.:;;,.

'WJ'wwaa'wFW waaafaVVatl nWaTmafB9wafaaWrJ aTmVwBaaaan"aHaTHg9 ,

. 'rY-ear- ei ;.,..;
INE-Ut-a MEDICINE 'COv CHICAGO.

20tlj Ccitiry. priif. Store,' PlatU CctUr.

L0)V ROUND .TRIP .'KATES

Via The Chieas lilwaukee
. "::. &.St:Pal Ry.- - '

One' fare pins 2:C0 for 15 day ticket-On- e

fare pins fl.00 for flO day tickt-1- .
On sale daily to many points in Canadaand western New York, and on-An- g 8thand 22nd and Sept. 5th and 19th tomany points ia New England. Tell '
where you wast to go and we will give
you-th- e brat rates for your trip Forfurther iBformatiea on folders writeSa.8 Ged Western Agent

St. Cwmha,.Nenr.
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